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Codewave MyTunesRSS 4.2.2 - Your Personal Media Server
Published on 03/19/12
Codewave Software today announces MyTunesRSS 4.2.2. MyTunesRSS is your personal
media
server. Access your music, movies, TV shows and photos with a simple browser or the free
iPhone and iPad app from all over the world. Smart playlists get updated automatically
whenever new matching titles are added to or removed from your library. Instead of
uploading your media to a cloud service you simply keep it at home at no additional cost.
Rastatt, Germany - Codewave Software today is pleased to announce the release of
MyTunesRSS 4.2.2. MyTunesRSS is your personal media server. Access your music, movies,
TV
shows and photos with a simple browser or the free iPhone and iPad app from all over the
world. Instead of uploading your media to a cloud service you simply keep it at home at no
additional cost.
MyTunesRSS offers countless great features. To name just a few, the user management allows
you to create multiple accounts for your friends or family with individual permissions for
each user. You can for example restrict accounts for your children to suitable movies
only. Smart playlists get updated automatically whenever new matching titles are added to
or removed from your library. You can import your media directly from the file system or
from your existing iTunes, iPhoto and Aperture library. Easily share your favorite media
on Facebook, Twitter and the LastFM community. Download playlists for playback in most
media players like Windows Media Player, iTunes or WinAmp. Play music and movies right
inside your browser.
The software is written in pure Java which means that it runs on Windows, Mac OS X and
Linux. With the administration being browser based you can also run it on servers without
any attached display.
Pricing and Availability:
There is a 30-day trial version available for download and you can purchase a MyTunesRSS
license for only 15 EUR.
Codewave Software:
http://www.codewave.de
MyTunesRSS 4.2.2:
http://www.codewave.de/mytunesrss.php
MyTunesRSS iPhone and iPad app:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mytunesrss/id380159244
MyTunesRSS Demo Server:
http://music.codewave.biz
App Icon:
http://www.codewave.de/images/mytunesrss_48x48.png

Located in Rastatt, Germany, Codewave Software Michael Descher was founded in 2007 by
Michael Descher. With more than 10 years experience in multi-tiered server application
development he delivers first class software and provides excellent customer support. All
Material and Software (C) 2007-2012 Codewave Software Michael Descher / All Rights
Reserved.
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